ning to people's whisperings and overlooking their letters,
that he was much taken notice of. Sir Isaac Wake, who was a
very witty man, was resolved he would putt a Trick upon him,
and understood that such a Sunday Slymaker was to preach at
St. Mary's. So Sir Isaac, the Saterday before, reades a very
formall lettre to some person of quality, that Cardinal Baronius
was turned Protestant, and was marching with an Army of
40,000 men against the Pope. Slymaker hearkned with greedy
Eares, and the next day in his prayer before his Sermon,
beseeched God of his infinite mercy and goodnesse to give a blessing
to the Army of Cardinal I Baronius, who was turnd Protestant, and
now marching with an Army of forty thousand men, and so runnes
on: he had a Stentorian voice, and thunderd it out. The
Auditors all stared and were amazed: George Abbot (after-
wards Bishop of Sarum) was then Vice-cancellor, and when
Slymaker came out of the Pulpit, sends for him, and asked his
name: Slymaker, sayd he; No, sayd the Vice-cane., 'tis
'Lyemaker.
Dr. Kettel, when he scolded at the idle young boies of his
colledge, he used these names, viz. Turds, Tarrarags (these
were die worst sort, rude Rakills) Rascal-Jacks, Blinddnques,
Scobberlotchers (these did no hurt, were sober, but went idleing
about the Grove with their hands in their pocketts, and telling
the number of the trees There, or so).
To make you merry, Tie tell you a story that Dr. Henry
Birket told us t'other day at his cosen Mariet's, stili&t that
about 1638 or 1640, when he was of Trinity College, Dr. Kettel,
preaching as he was wont to doe on Trinity Sunday, told 'em
that they should keepe their Bodies chast and holy; but, said
he, you Fellows of the College here eate good Commons, and
drinke good double Beer, and breede Seed, and that will gett-
out. How would the good old Dr. have raunted and beate-up
his Kettle-Drum, if he should have seen such Luxury in the
College as there is now i Tempera muttmtvr.
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